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Thursday, Fobr'y. 20, iS0.
The Oregon Scout has as large a circti

lation cut ami two naners in this ser
Hon of the State, combined, and is cor- -

respondinghj valuable as an advertising
median.

For u fvill description of Union
County seo Inside puses.

AT HOME.

A Paragraphic Record of Recent Happen-
ings In and Around the City.

Milliard and pool table at the Montreal
saloon.

Candies, stationary and novelties at the
post ollice store.

Buy abill of good or Levy before return-
ing home from court.

For n good shave or a rmir cut call on
George Bnlrd. the popular barber.

For a refreshing drink or a good cigar
drop in at the Cornucopia saloon.

About six inches of snow has fallen in
this vicinity during the last.'KI hours.

Pull down from the loft your coon-ski- n

and possum hides, realize on them and set-

tle your Cove drug store account.
If you want to puy or sell city or country

property Interview the Union Ileal Fstate
Association. Wilson and llnrkett mana-
gers.

Beautiful moonlight oil'cots, "'Lake.-- of
Killarney." "ISlamey Castle," terrible
storms at sea, etc. in "Kitty from Cork."'
popular prices f0 and "." cents.

A school meeting for this district will be
held the first Monday In March for the pur-
pose of electing one director to servo for a
term of three years, and one clerk to servo
for ono year.

Prof. Loiscttc's memory system is creat-
ing greater interest than ever in all parts of
the country, and pcr.-on-s wishing to Im-

prove their memory should send for his
prospectus free as advertised in another
column.

The Union Pacilic has introduced a
wrinkle which meets with universal appro-
bation from shippers. 'Whenever a ear
containing freight passes a certain point,
Huntington, for instance, the owner is
notified by postal card, and knows when to
expect Its arrival.

An exchange very cleverly remarks : All
burglars are hereby notified not to pay us
any nocturnal visits with the expectation
of getting money. If they want our money
they must call on our delinquent subscrib-
ers, a list ot whom will be furnished on
application to this ofllce.

"Down went McGinty," "Any Tinware
to Menu, ' "l'oor l.one widely, "Listen to
my tale of Woe," "Where did you (iet that
Hat," "Since Kate Learned How to Play."
and several more of the latest comic and
topical songs, sung in "Kitty from Cork,"
at Wright's hall. Monday and Tuesday,
Feb. filth and 25th.

The La Grande Gazette says "La Grande
has everything to win and nothing to lose."
This is a painful surprise to the many out-

side friends of that town, who had no idea
that it was in such a critical condition.
Fast Orogonian. It ceitainly has a great
deal of ''cheek'' to lose in asking the people
to give it everything for nothing.

Wo haven't heard anything recently
about the great original gas well that was
discovered at La Grande recently, and
don't know whether the poor fellow who
had his whiskers blown oil' when he touched
a match to it, is still alive or not. It may
be that the well is "still a blubberin' " and
ive don't want to state to the contrary un-

less we know.
The bridgo recently constructed across

Dagle creek, at Swisher's crossing, at a cost
ot nearly $L'(iOO, was completely demolished
last week. About fifty head of cattle were
being driven across the structure, when,
without any warning, it collapsed, precipi-
tating tho bovines in the raging waters of
the creek. The bridgo must have been
defective iu some way as the stream was not
very high.

Dan and Josie Morris Sullivan and their
now Irish Comedy company, iu their latust
Comedy success, "Kittie from Cork," a
bright, sparkling, musical Irish comedy,
replete with all the latest topical and com-

ical songs, new dances and specialties, at
Wright's hall Monday and Tuesday nights,
Feb. 21th and 2.'tli. Popular prices 00 and
75 cents. Reserved seats now on sale at
Wright's store.

Never skip the advertisements when read-
ing a newspaper. They just show what livo

business men are about, and everyone who
has trading to do will tind that It pays to
trade with those who advertise. Business
men who do not advertise are not up to the
spirit of the ago and their stock lingers on
their hands. Those who do advertise turn
their stock quickly, make a fair prolit and
always have u fresh supply to select from.
This is a fact, and not a lietion, as can be
demonstrated by every successful business
iu the country.

La Grande has lost her grip, got ashamed
of herself, or exhausted her supply of wind.
The last'.few days here have boen very calm.

Sunimervillo Annotator. She recovered
Mitliclcntly this week to telegraph to tho
Portland OrcKonian that Hunt had inked
for another year's time in which to extend
his road' to Grando Hondo valley. What
the dirty, lying, wire-pull- of that burg
would not d to further thuir iiwn end is

hard to conjecture. Wo will hear some-tlnn- g

more equally a ridiculous an soon a

thuy recover their wind.

A Howe City papr learn that a company
of Portland people will ooii cjtninonce the

construction of u steamboat for the purpow
of plying on Snako river between the rail-

road bridge near lliintinjrtou and the

"Seven Devll'' uiiniug district- - Tit boat
will be built jMt below the bridge on the
Idaho ior. , wliere tlte landing and p4ut
(VWe-ahipaiM- H located. The dii--

liUco between the iwltiU to be connected
by the new steamer is about meaty-fiv- e

milus. The Uut road, fauwaver, wfll

knock the .team mu al Ifcat gmtt it) vwf
hhort order.

THE HUNT ROAD.

Tlis Graders Will commence" Throwing
Dirt on .the Firstof March.

Hut a very few davs remain unlH Union
will be full of railroad men, ami active
work will be commenced on the 0. fc W. T.
railroad to this city. According to infer- -

"lo received by the railroad committee
i 1,L'rt'' Mr-Uun-

t will not be hero In person
till about March full, as he is compelled to
go to New York in order to sign the bonds
recently issued on his roads, but all neces-
sary preparations have been made and the
work will ommence on or before the first
of Mareh. under the supervision of his en-

gineer and manager.
A small portion of the right-of-wa- y yet

remains to besecured, and as we mentioned
last week, suits have been commenced
against several parties to secure the same,
but. with a single exception, it is not
thought that these cases will come up for
trial, as the parties seem inclined to be fair
in the matter and compromises will proba-bl- v

he effected. We arc glad to see this
disposition manifested and trust that nil
hard fet'lintr and trouble In the matter will
be avoided if possible. Tho work that is
now about cousuiiintcd has been a stupen-
dous one, in which all the residents of the
county (with the exception of those of one
locality) have felt a deep interest and sin-

cerely desired to see stiecesfully termina-
ted.

There U a glorious future in store for 111-io- n

county and no man should be willing
to lot it be said that he did not contribute
to bring it about to the extent that his
moans would allow.

Prisoners Escape.

About live o'clock Monday afternoon
ltichard Wilde and Frank, Whitson, each
under sentence of a year and a half impris-
onment iu the penitentiary for larceny,
made their escape from the county jail in
this city, and at this writing have not been
captured. They got hold of a ease knife in
some way, which they made into it saw,
and being allowed the freedom of the cor-

ridor of the jail, took the opportunity to saw
off some of the bars and crawl through into
the yard. From there they climbed over
the high wall and lost no time in putting
space between themselves and the vigilant
ollloiaU who were supposed to have them
in charge Some ladies in a residence near
by saw the men climbing oyer the wall, hut
not knowing they were the prisoners, did
not give the alarm and it was not till two
hours later the discovery was made that the
birds were gone. We understand they
made their appearance at La Grande that
night, and after refreshing themselves with
supper and imbibing pretty freely, pursued
their way. Sheriff Hamilton and several
others arc iu pursuit.

Lvteu. Since tho above was put in type
both the prisoners were captured near
llilgard and were brought back hist night.

'Kitty From;corl.'
Dan Sullivan will he with us in a few

days. This company played at Vancouver,
15. C, a few days since, and the Daily
World of Dec. 2S, said: Dan Morris Sulli-

van's company, which played ICitt from
Cork in the Imperial Opera House last
night, is decidedly the best comic opera
troupe which has visited Vancouver this
season. The play was strong throughout
and the panorama of Irish scenes was an
excellent work of art. In addition to be-

ing finished actors, each member is a vo-

calist of rare merit. The duet, "Come
Listen to My Tale of Woe." by Joss-i- Mor-

ris Sullivan and Maurice Daniels as ltichard
Thornton, was given most sweetly. Dan
Sullivan was equally good in the four roles
he assumed, and won his way into the
good will of the audience as well as by his
deep sonorous voice as by faithful imper-
sonations of the characters ho represented.
This excellent company will appear at
Wright's hall iu this city on Monday and
Tuesday evenings, Februaey 21th and 25th.

Wallowa's Sheriff In Trouble.

Advices from Wallowa county state that
it recent investigation by tho county court
disclosed the fact that Sherilf ltinehart was
about $3,,VjO behind in his accounts, Riue-ha- rt

tendered his resignation to the court
which will bo accepted. His bondsmen
made good the deficiency and took a chat-
tel mortgage on his property which is
thought tube worth about ffJ.fiOU. No dis-

honesty is charged to Mr. ltinehart who is
making every effort in his power to guard
tho county and his friends against loss. It
Is evident that he was unqualified and In-

competent to attend to his ollicial duties,
anil had no idea ot how his business mnt-ter- s

stood, trusting entirely to his deputies.
About the only thing ho can be b'amed for
is attempting to do something that he must
have known ho was unfitted for.

A Rancher Goes Insano.

Mr. Charle Stewart, of Pino valley, be-

came violently insane last Sunday evening
and had to be taken in charge by his neigh-
bors. Ho is about .'52 years of age and has
a wife and live children. He was brought
to this city last .Monday in charge of his
father assisted by Colby Knapp, Dan Tar-
ter, Luko Lloyd, Will Spencer, and George
Urown. that many men being necessary to
control linn at timos. The unfortunate
man was examined by Drs. Day and Deer
ing and was sent to the usvlum yesterday
iu charge of Knapp and Tarter, It is
thout'lit that llnunuial losses wa tho cause
of liii insanity. The family and relatives
have the sympathy of ail their neighbors,
audit li bopod that a peedy cure will he
effected and that Mr. Stewart will soon re-

turn fully recovered.

Sttfllrlen'ts Arnlea Salve,

Tnit Hwrr hi.vn in the world lor Cute,
llmUea, Bore, I' leers, Salt Ithouin, Fever
Korea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, CJnlblaliu,
Corns, and all hUn F.niptimis, and pol-alvel- y

cure Iile, i.r in. pay It
it KUaraiiteasl U perfect autitifactiou,
or nmney rrfuuded. Priee vents per
box. For ale at Brown's drug tore.

inhwrtht tfr CliU'.os- - n oi t

Circuit Court Proceedings.

SO Swackhatnar vs It W Deal; contin-
ued for the term.

'
Dan Marx vs Chas Goodnough; contin-

ued j decree to be rendered iu vacation.
; U H Wright vs John Predmore et al;
same.

i A So miner vs Dan Chandler etal ; niort- -

gage foreclosed; judgment for ?1,"50 and
COJts.

Mart Young admitted to citizenship.
Fiank Hros Implement Co vs John Prow

ct al ; judgment for ?l,lil( and costs.
J LSpcrry it Co vs II P Lewis; judgment

for defendant for costs-- .

Coltsta Dearth vs F V Dearth; J 11 Crites
appointed refe.'ee.

Simon Vogelvs Sarah Vogcl; CH Finn
appointed referee.

Christopher Mcl'eerson admitted to citi-

zenship.
Kll Pair vs Henry Sterling; Judgment for

ff."il".2. and costs.
Chas Fresh vs Mary H Fresh; continued

for the term.
A Sominer v Flizabeth Cook; judgment

for$781.SO and costs.
State of Oregon vs Henry Valentino; not

guilty.
G W Perkins vs T H Council: dismissed

at plaintllP.s costs without prejudice.
Allen it Lewis vs Spencer, Ramsey

Hull; dismissed.
P Pasehe tCo v? 0 O Stewart; same.
Jno Dobbins vs'Swartz it Miller; same,
Henry Lynch vs Sivartz it Miller; same.
Oregon Hy Fx Co vs S S Rnothe; same.
W T Carroll vs.lohu Hanson; judgment

for?102 and costs.
S F Perkins vs Frank Brooks: continued

for the term.
K It Howlby vs M llowlby; dismissed.
W A Cushman vs H H linker; judgment

for defendant.
State of Oregon vs Frank Whitson ; sen

tenced to one and one-ha- lf years in the
penitentiary.

KinmaJ Fdson vs Mark Kdson; J F Ha
ker appointed referee.

P llasche it Co vs John Clark; judgment
for $75 75 and costs.

Mary J Ward vs Marquis Ward; J M

Carroll appointed referee.
State of Oregon vs I) C Kelley ; dismissed
Adam Crossmnn vs J C Clay bin n ct al;

judgment giving plaintiff possession of the
premises sought, for sflSS damages and for
costs.

State of Oregon 'vs Frank Ross; dis
chared.

State of Oregon vs Kd Smith; guilty of
manslaughter; sentenced to one year in
the penctentiarv and ton line of $500.

Stat' of Oregon vs Tom Roundtree; sen
tenced to one year In the penctcntiary.

State of Oregon vs Richard Wilde; sen
tenced to one and one-hal- f years in the
penetentiary.

State of Oregon vs Jew Lee and Poy; not
a true bill.

Raymond Squires it Co vs Kcllocg it
Punch; continued for the term.

llurgers vs IJurgers; decree of divorce en
tered.

J 1 Case T il Co vs A V Isewnian; con
tinued for the term.

Freeman Ladd vs Rachel Ladd; dis
missed.

N S Kelley vs D C Kelley; William Smith
appointed referee.

C II Finn vs 11 F llurlcigh; motion to re.
docket cause sustained.

Henry Dray vs S F Richardson; ordered
docketed.

Dan Sonitncr vs Jos Truesdall; ordered
docketed and motion to dismiss sustained

How to Get Your Name In the Paper.

Bring in the news. If you aro setting out
trees, tell the editor so and give the num-
ber and variety. If you have bought a
piece of land, don't wait for the newspaper
man to find it out from the county records,
but let him know it yourself. It you are
going on a trip don't bo afraid to drop into
the ollice and say so. If some of your fami-

ly have been sick or a baby born, don't ex-

pect the editor to lind it out fron tho
neighbors or doctors. If making Improve-
ments drop a line to the ofllce. A country
editor can't hunt up every detail, and must
largely depend upon the people themselves
to furnish the items. He is glad to receive
all short items, and if ho don't want them
ha won't use them. You need not be
afraid on that score. The next time you
have an item that will bo of interest to three
persons besides yourself, give it to us.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Mlehael Curtain. Plainfield, Illinois,
makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but
grew worse. Ho told her that she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that
no mcdleiuo could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle and to
her delight found herself hcnelltcd from
the first dose. She continued its use and
after taking ten bottles, found herself
sound and well, now docs he, own house-
work and is as well as she ever was. Free
trial bottles of this Groat Discovery at R.
II. Brown's drug store, lurgc bottles ZiO cts.
and $1.00.

For Bale.

Half interest in a saw mill with 200,000
feet of logs on the yard. Also half interest
in five yoke of cuttle, including yokes,
trucks and chains. Also half interest in
mill site, good timber surrounding, within
she miles of Elgin. Terms reasonable. Call
on or address H. M. BLOOM,

Cove. Oregon.

Commendable.

All claims not consistent with tho high
character of Syrup of Figs uro purposely
avoided by tho Cat. Fig Syrup Company.
It nets gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, cloanslng the system effectually,
hut It is not a cure-al- l and makes no pre-

tensions that every bottle will not substan-
tiate.

Millinery Goods at Cost.

Meedairo Bidwell ,t Benson the e tcr-prio-

nilllliiurs of this city will now sell all
fall and winter goods at actual cost. As
theirgoods are all of the newest styles, those
wishing bargains will do well to (tail at once.

OUR SOCIAL WORLD.

Brief Personal Mention Epitome of the
Week's Amusements.

Senator Norval was in the city this week.
Mr. Al. Good, of tho Cove, called on us

Tuesdny.
Mr. Henry Striker was in from his rnnch

last Tuesday.
Mr. S. G. White, of the Cove, was in the

city Tuesday.
Mr. J.. I. Griniinett, of Island City, made

us a pleasant call, Saturday.
Mr. Charles Tombleson and wife, of Telo-casc- t,

were In the city Tuesday.
Mr. ,las. Gallowav, dropped in on us a few

days ago and subscribed for Tin: Simvt.
Mr. W, H. Bull, of Suininerviile, sent in

this week and subscribed for Tun Scott.
Mr. J. W. Tuttle. of Suininerviile. made

us a pleasant and substantial visit Monday.
Mr. Win. Spencer, of Pine valley, called

on us yesterday and subscribed tor Tin:
Scott.

Mr. George I.iiidgreeu orders the ad
dress of his Scorv changed from Cracker
City to Union.

Mr. Dan Summers, of Suninierville,
called on us, Tuesday, and subscribed for
Tun ScofT.

Mr. J. K.Carroll, of North Powder, was
in the city this week. We acknowledge a

plcascnt call.

MrT. H. Morten writes to have the ad-

dress of his Scour changed from Klgin to
Spokane Falls.

Mr. A. W. McPhcrson, of La Grande,
called on us a few days ago and subscribe 1

for Tin: SorT.
Mr. A. Terwlllegcr. of Klgin, who Is iu

the City attending court, made us a pleas-
ant call this week.

Mr. J. L. McKiuuis and Mr. Rudolph
Hugg, of Summcrville, made this ofllce a
pleasant visit, Monday,

Mr. Louis Brouiller, came down from
Cornucopia a few days ago, and will re-

main i" Union for a few months.
Miss Ida Davis is canvassing for Henry

Stanley's latest work, "Kxplorations iu
Africa." It Is a book of absorbing Interest.

Mr. II. A. Nobel, of La Grande, was in
the city Friday, in attendance at the dance.
While here ho called on us and subscribed
for Tin: Scout.

Mr. A. MoAlexander has sold his proper-
ty on Main street to Samuel Trucsdnle.
Mr. MoAlexander will return to his farm
In Wallowa county.

Mr. 15. Logsdon, of High valley, called
on us this week and subscribed for another
copy of Tin? Scout to bo sent to R. H.
Logsdon, Nevada, Mo.

Mr. Alox Jones and John Blizo took
their departure a few days ago for the
Sound country. We expect to hear of them
making some big investments.

Mr. George Miller is now acting in tho
capacity of night clerk at the Centennial
hotel In this city, while Geo. Parker is tak-

ing a rest till the first of the month.

Mesdamcs Bidwell it Benson, the dress-
makers, have introduced a new method of
work. Instead of measuring their custo-

mers to get a neat lit they take impressions
of them.

A ton of magnificent new scenery from
the brush of D. A. Strong, of the Queen's
own theatre of Dublin, Ireland, and valued
at $5,000.00 used at each and every perfor-
mance given by the Sullivan-Iris- h Comedy
Company.

Mr. Jay Guy Lewis, of Sparta, made us
a very pleasant visit yesterday. Mr. Lewis
Is greatly interested in the mining develop-
ment of Union county and no one has done
moro to bring Its unlimited capabilities to
the notice of the outside world.

Happy Hooslers.

Win. Tintinons, Postmaster at Idavillc,
I lid., writes: "Klectric Bitters bus done
moro for me than all other medicines com-

bined, for that hud feeling nrising from
Kiduoy and Liver trouble." .John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same place, says:
"Find Klectric Bitters to bo the best Kid-

ney and Liver medicine, made mo feel liko
a now man." J. w. (iardhcr, hardware
merchant, same town, says: Klectric
Bitters is Just tho thing for a man who is
all run down and don't rare whether he
lives or dies; ho found new strength, good
appetite and felt just like lie had a new
leaso on life. Only 50c, a bottle, at R. II.
Brown's drug store

ELGIN ECHOES.

Tho nnov about ull gone, and ruin
ing.

Fanners nro beginning to limit up
their plows.

Mrs. Roubou IJersheurs hits boen on
tho sick list.

The O. It. it N. snrvcyorri finished
their work and took their departure on
tho 7th. Wo understand thuy located
depot grounds on J. H. Uindman's
land adjoining town.

Every man who has children should
look in their mouths or find out from
his wifo their nges so that when hu is

questioned hy tho school clerk they
cun answer correctly.

Mr. McKlroy has bought KiO acres
of land in tho Cove from Warren
Chandler. Consideration .f 1,000.

Mr. John Graham has sold his farm
to Mr. Thompson. J'rico paid if 2,800.

Tho wife of Simon Client recontly
presented him with a daughter.

Work is being done on tho Methodist
church. Tho boll was hungn few days
ago and its clear tones wero heard for

several miles.

Two protracted meotings aro going
on in town, conducted hy tho Ihiptists
and tho Cumpbellitos. May much
good bo done.

I'lillKA-IIOO- .

SANGER SIFTINGS.

I. T. Howinnn, one of tho engineers
at the mill, came near being crushed
by a snow slide from the roof of the
mill the other day, but fortunately he
was not. much hurt.

Mr. Townley is in linker City on
business and will remain several dstys.

Mr. Myers and wife made Union u
Hying trip recently. They say every-

thing is too dull in Sanger.

lloth of our engineers say they had
a good time on Big Creek.

Mr. Wilson brought in u load of
freight for the company on the 13th.
We were glad to see our friend back
in camp with his team as it reminds
us of old times.

A social dance was given on St.
Valentines' evening. Dancing is tlte
principal amusement for the people of
Sanger. A good time was had by till
present. Mr. ICdwards furnished thu
music.

Miss Kmily Bambridgo and Mr. and
Mrs. Myers returned from Union

They report a pleasant trip.
William Neil of Powder river, made

us a pleasant visit recently. Mr. Neil
is an old resident of Sanger and all
were glad to see him. Ho reports snow
nil gone on Powder rivet and says the
farmers have commenced plowing.

Several of tho boys received valen-

tines, and wero very much pleased, but
when ono returned his Valentino to
Big Creek, it must have been a daisy.

Several peoplo of Sanger aro com-

plaining of tho mail being delayed
between this place and Elgin. It
seems the mail is delayed somewhere.
Wo aro all in favor of tho Hunt rail-

road, then a letter will go in less than
ten days.

Several families will move out of
Sanger in tho spring and others we ex-

pect will (ill their places. You know
sometimes people want a change.

Everybody busy iu camp. The
mill is kept constantly running, crush-
ing ore, and everything goes on liko
clock work under the good manage-
ment of Mr. Townley and his foreman
Mr. Dan Hayes.

Mr. Jack Carlyon will start in a few
days for Michigan whero ho will make
his future homo. Ho is a good miner
and expects to work in the iron mines
there.

There has been considerable sick-i- n

the camp during tho winter, but all
arc quite well at present except Mr.
KaniBWorth who is suffering with tho
rheumatism.

There is considerable sn ow and ico
left in Sanger.

Good times for tho wood choppers.
They can fell their trees on tho snow
and tho frost is out of tho timber soon,
so it splits nicely.

Tho blacksmith is kept busy shar-

pening tools. Lots of hard rock iu
tho mines theso days. Pat is tho
boss on tools.

Call and Settle
All parties indebted to us are requested

to call and settle their accounts, without
further delay, as delays aro dangerous.
Now is tho accepted time.

BKNSON BROS.
.

MAKItllSli.

HARRIS 111 DWKLL. At tho residence
of the bride's parents iu this city, Thurs- -

day evening. Feb. lfl. 1800, Mr. A. J. Har-rl- s

of L;i Grande, and Miss ICmnia Bid-we- ll

of Union. Rev. Driver ofllciating.
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D K. A. M. MUSHEH,

DENTIST,
Graduate of Pennsylvania Dental

Collogo, "is at tho Centennial hotel,
and is prepared to do ull kinds of den-
ial work painlessly.

ELGIN!
The Great Tmde Cen-

ter of Grande
llonde

AND WALLOWA VALLEYS,

And tho distributing point for Union
and Wallowa counties.

ELGIN!
The Junction of Two Great Railroad
Systems, the Union I'ucillc Oregon
Railway and Navigation, and the Nor-
thern Pacific Oregon and Washing-
ton Territory or "Hunt System."

ELGIN!
Of all the flourishini: towns and cilies
m Union county ELGIN is tho only
one that enjoys the distinguishing fca-tur- o

of occupying a beautiful pito in
tho center of a valley, making it mon-
arch, absolute, of the situation.

ELGIN
Is surrounded on the east south and
west by tho greatest wheat grow-
ing country on the Pacific coast and
will bo connected, direct, with oconi'
transportation on Puget sound.

ELGIN
Is surrounded by foothills of tho Blue
mountains that are covered from baso
to summit with a dense growth of pino,
fir and tamarac timber that can only
be equalled on Puget sound.

ELGIN
Has Water Powerof sufficient capacity
to supply unlimited manufacturing,
and arrangements aro now being made
for tho erection of extensive grist and
saw mills and other manufacturing in-

dustries.

ELGIN
Is surrounded by low foothills that
have proven to be the best fruit-growin- g

land in Eastern Oregon. Being
entirely frco from tho swooping winds
that pruvail in other sections, tho snow
lies on tho ground all winter, a sum
guarantee of i good wheat and fruit
crop.

ELGIN
Can bo supplied at nominal cos.-wit-

pure, sparkling, cold water froiii
Phillipps crock, for domcstiu use, irri-
gation and protection against lire.

ELGIN
Possesses every clement and facility
required to make it tho leading me-

tropolis of two rich counties, and that
its growth will bo pheuomonal us soon
as tho railroads are in rapid progress
of construction, is tho opinion of all.

An Opportunity for
Persons of Limit-

ed Means!
Tho Union Roal Estnto and Mining
Exchango is offering lots in thoir ad-

ditions at nominal prices ranging from
?10 to $50. Terms, 25 por cent, cash
and $5 per month payments. Tho
prico of lots will bo raised 10 por cent,
on tho 15th of each month during tho
year.

It is tho bolief of ull who havo investi-

gated that tho value of lots in Elgin
will incrcaso from two hundred to ono
thousand fold within tho present year.

Tho right timo to get hold of a few

lots in tho right place, on tho "ground

lloor" prices, is right now.

Communications hy lottor or other-
wise, will receive prompt attention,
and selections will bo mado for parties
iu this manner with special care.

The Union Keal Es-

tate and Mining
Exchange

Ih a corporation capitalized at $20,-00- 0,

with $12,000 paid up capital. Hon.
1). W. Lichtcnthalor, president; Hon.
L. B. Rinehart, t; S. A.
l'ursol, treasurer; E. S. MtjComaM'c-retary- .

Jv
OFFICE : Two doors north of Gen

tonuial hotel.

Parties dotiring to buy or soil real
estate plcubo cull on or address

E. S. McCOMAS, Union, Or.

Seo'y. U. R. E. it M. Ex.


